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lowing maying in the lur [xxxviii. ], S iJI

qi:jZ b 6 1JA wU J )JJi , itis sai
to signify 01; [so that the meaning is, By tlJ

wur-dn poes~ of eminence, vcrily they n,he
have disbeliCed are in a state of pride and oppo
sition;] therefore the oath applies to it. (Akh
.)_ Sometimec the Arabs use it in breaking of
a saying and commencing another; and thus :
man commences with it a citation, or recitation
of verse; in which case, it does not form any par
of the first verse, but is a sign of the breaking off
or ending, of whnt precedes. (Akh, e.) - Some
times it is put in the place of a0, (?, Mughnec,,
as in the maying of the rajiz,

[lMany a far~tending desert hae I traversed
after afarsetending desrt]. (.: [and a simila:
ex. is given in the Mughnee. ) -What is defi.
cient in this word [supposing it to be originally
of three letters] is unknown; and so in the cascs
of i and ;j: it may be a final j, or kS; or
they may be originally J. and j& and i.,
(Akh, (.)

[ f Moist, or containing moiture: or mther
moitened; being, app., an inf. n. used in the
sense of a par. part. n.; like i. in the sense
of ~Lj . Hence,] i.4 5 and tji and

Si; .A mind in which it moisture: (g:) or
the last, a wind mized with feeble rain: (T:)
and the socond, a wind cold with moijture; (M,
] ;) or the same, a wind cold with rain; (A,
TA;) the north wind, as though it sprinkled
water by reason of its coldness: (TA:) and
t#ji also signifies a cold north wind: (Ibn-
'Abbid, TA:) J' is used alike as sing. and

pi.: (]:) it has no pi. (M.)~ 1 A
man (M) devoted, or attaceAcd, to a thing, and
keeping to it constantly. (M, . [In the CV
and in my MS. copy of the ], itJI is erro-

ueously put for 6 l1 1j]). And J, alone, Much
given to th deferring of payment to his creditors,
by rpatld promise; (T;) witholding, by near-
ing, what he pomswt of things that are the right-
fi property of others. (IAr, T, V.) 8ee also

j'l, in two places.

AJ AUowable, or lawfJW; i. e., to be tahen, or
let aon~, or don, or made us of, or possesd:
(T, O, M, !:) so in the dial. of gimyer: (T, ?.
M:) or a reudy; (A'Obeyd, T, , M, XI;) from
the phrase ";r - ( [q. v.]: (A;Obeyd, T, 
M:) or it is an imitative sequent to 3., (M,[,)
a some ay: (M :) so A4 thought until he heard
that it ws sid to be of the dial. of gimyer in
the aft of the senre explained above: (g, M:)
A'Obeyd and I8k say that it may not be so
becaue it is oonjoined with J by : (T:) and
A'Obeyd says, We have seldom found an imita-
tive sequent conjoined by . (TA.) Hence the

phrase, J;j. JU It is to thee lavwfl and
a~owab;l or mfidl and a r .edy. (M, .- )
And hence the saying of E--'Abb6s the son

[Boor I.

of 'Abd-EI-Mutalib, respecting [the well of]
i Zemzem, ; Ja. 5! It is to a drinkter

lawful d&c. (T,, M.)

L4 [A single act of moistening. - And hence,]
The least rlinkli,ng (Jr ;t lit, the least mois-

ff ture) of good. (TA in art. J*.) You say, tU;;.
a a 1j; '1; &y LA,Jj _S [Sueh a one camne to

us and did not bring us anything to rejoice us
nt or the least sprinkling of good]: a;J, accord. to

ISk, being from ji1, and an a

) from II and ,a.JI. (S.) And Ula ,Utl t1
a4t I'j He did not obtain, or has not obtained,
anything. (8.)_ I'ealth, or competence: (Fr,
TA:) or vealth, or comtptence, after ploverty;
(Fr, T, V, TA ;) as also Vt.; . (]g.) - Remains

r of herbage or pasture; (1;) as also ti.. (Fr,
T, .) _ The fre.hltness of youth; as also ;;
(M, ;*) but the former wor,l is the more ap-
proved. (M.) -3See also an ex. voce k.

L· : see J, in two places: - and see also
t., in two places. -Also A state of moistura.

r (M.)_ The moicture of freah poasture. (8, M,
V.) The rAjiz (Ihlab Ibn-'Omeyr, TA) says, de-
scribing [wild] asses,

* Jtj , '", --- '" L"s -

meaning that they went in the cool of hdie evening
to the water after that the herbage had dried up:
Jl$~lJ means the wild animals that ire satisfied
with green pasture, so as to be in no need of
water. (s.)

i: see J.,, in two plaees. -Also Good, good
fortune, prosperity, or mealth : and sustenance, or
means of subsistence. (M, 1g.) llealth; sound-
neu; orfreedomfrom disease. (T,K,TA.)__A
repast prepared on the occasion of a woedding,
or on any occasion. (Fr, .)-TThe tongue's
fluency, and chastenes of speech: (1, TA:) or
its readiness of diction or epn'ession, and facility;
(M;) and [so in the M, but in the V "or,"] its
falling upon the [right] places of utterance of the
letters, (T, M, A, i,) and its regular and uni-
form continuance of spech, (T, M, k,) and its
faaility. (Ig.) You say, jL.J C. _ 1
t [Hom good is the fluency, &c., of hl is tongue !].
(T, M, TA.)

Ji Moisture; (sM, M,Mb, ;) as also * al (
(~, M, !) and J,q and , ii3 (M, g) [and
several other dial. vars. occurring in phrases in
this paragraph]: or V t signifies an inferior, or t
inconsiderable, degree of moisture; (Lth, T, V; a
[an ambiguity in the K in this place has occasioned (
several mistakes in Freytag's Lex. voce Jj;])
and t'J is an anomalous pl. of this word; (M,
TA;) and is pi. also of t';: (S, TA:) and
Oj, occurring in a verse cited above (see 1)
may be pl. of Ji. (M.) [Using syns. of 
in the sense explained above,] you say, (

4t us ;",JI, ([t,~,) and ti.W, (JI,) or

'^:;, (T, M,) I folded the skin while it was si
moist, (TS,$ M, l,) before it should break in (i

pieces, (T,) or lest it 'should break in pieces.
(M.) And [hence,] 't ;I4 ie ' I,

(T,*S,M, ,*") and t*:;, (T,S,,) uand t'P43;,
and i'j4, and a (s,) and t4, (S,

K,) and t :, (f,1g,) and t'j', (S,K,)
and * s%; , (K,) and 'P;i4, (S,K,) whllich
is of the dial. of Temeem, (TA,) and tP,
(9,) ! I bore ,with, suffered, or tolerated, tsuch a
one, (S, K,) notn'ithetanding his vice, or fault,
(T, S, M, .,) and evil conduct: (S :) or [so in
the M and g, but in the S "and,"] 1 treated
him with getleness, or blandishment, (S, 1,)
nwhile sonme love, or affection, remained in him;
(s, Mr, s ;) and this is the true meaning; (M;)
and in like manner, -'ii" 'P -. ($,TA.)

And ' dJs.. CS ;j" , and 't -iJ, 1He feigned
himrsef heedless of, or inattentive to, his rice,
or fault; like as one fohls a skin upon its fiult
[to conccal that fault]. (T.) Alind.. l .I J

and , and t t The
Peoldle, or company of men, turnedl araey, or back,
having some yood, or somen,ltat good, remaining,
in them, or antong them; exjlI. by :..; [in
which thci lahist word generally imlplics something
good; as, for instance, in tihe ginr xi. 118]: (M,
g:) or, in a good state, or condition: (.K:) or
thitis latter is meant when one says, (T.)

A bundance of hi,rlmttle; or ofthe gnoo/s, con-
veniences, or confnrt., nf l;Jbc. (TA.)_- See also

J,. - aJ. p.. L. Ifow mgosod is his adornment
of linuself! or his manner nf undertaking a taskl,
or taking upon himlsef a rsponsibility! (]~:
exldl. in some copies by aid; and so in the
TA: in others by J A' .)

0.4, like ;.., (I,) or , (so in a copy of
the T, accord. to the TT,) Seed; gain for
sowing. (ISh, T, IV.)

JL4 and its pI.: see four exs. voce 

ZWt anid its pl.: see three cxs. voce _
Trhe sing. also signifies Garb, guisc, aspect or
appearance, external state or condition. (Ibn-
Abbad, g.) You say, awJI .:aJ 21 Verily
he is goodly, or beautful, in garb, &c. (Ibn-
Abbhi, TA.)_You say also, ,; ., and
t YjXin, cneaniing How is thly state, or condition?
(Ibn-'Abbid, ]~.)

see three exs. voce J..

JOj a subst. signifying Tthe maling close the
tis of relationship by behaving vith goodnes
mnd affection anti gentleness to one's kindred:
,1g:) clhanged in form from ;itI; q. v. (TA.)
See also J' ]

see whlat next follows.

J0': see J0 , in four places. - Also Water;
T, 8, M, K ;) and so 'P3J5 and tJ. (5.)
You say, J3 4q L, There is not in his
hin any water: (T, S:) or anything whatever:
so in a copy of the S :) and in like manner oneI
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